GOD’S KINGDOM

BANQUET

Many . . . will soon be coming from all directions—
streaming in from the east, pouring in from the
west, sitting down at God’s kingdom banquet.
WO R L D S E R VIC E S 2 016

MATTHEW 8:11 (MSG)

USING FACEBOOK
We want to actually see how you are celebrating God’s Kingdom Banquet and World Services this year. In fact we want you to share your
story with the whole territory! The place to do this is on our community Facebook page named – “World Services and Stewardship USA
East” - check it out!
The idea is for you to post your pictures and stories on this this page. If you do, we will be able to see what is happening in every
corner of the territory. Imagine God’s Kingdom Banquet being celebrated from Maine to Kentucky to Puerto Rico/USVI. Remember,
people like to see themselves and they like looking for people they know from across the territory!

SUGGESTIONS
Find someone in the corps who understands Facebook if you are not knowledgeable of how it works.
Decide on who will post information, stories and photos from your corps or center.
Post your pictures and stories throughout the World Services effort. Remember, we want to see activity connected to World Services and
God’s Kingdom Banquet from every corner of the USA Eastern Territory. Be sure to identify your corps or center in every post.
Ideas? Show us your corps or center, your planning group, your banquet, group shots of those attending, candid pictures during your
banquet, the food served, special recipes you have used from around the world, how you celebrated newcomers in attendance, how you
have reached your World Services target, your Ingathering service, your musicians, your Sunday school party, and so on.
When photos are being taken that may be posted, alert people that their picture could be on Facebook so they have the opportunity to
opt out.
See how many “likes” you can get for your events throughout the World Services campaign.

USING FACEBOOK
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